You are invited to the joint Annual Meeting of the

Evangelical Theological Society (ETS), Northeast Chapter and the Evangelical Philosophical Society (EPS)

Saturday, April 21, 2012

At Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary
Hamilton, Massachusetts

The Use of the Old Testament in the New Testament

Key note speaker:

G. K. Beale

Ph.D. Professor of New Testament and Biblical Theology, Westminster Theological Seminary

Dr. Beale will speak twice and there will be three 40 minute parallel sessions with a total of 24 papers to be read on theology, New Testament studies, Old Testament studies, church history, philosophy and more. Plus book tables!

Time: 9 AM to 3:30 PM.
Cost: $30 for members and guests / $20 for students, lunch included, a meal from the cafeteria
Without lunch option: $25 for members and guests / $15 for students
Location: 130 Essex Street, South Hamilton, MA 01982

$5 off for early registration!
The Use of the Old Testament in the New Testament

Annual Meeting
of The Evangelical Theological Society, Northeast Chapter
with the
Evangelical Philosophical Society
Saturday, April 21, 2012
At Gordon Conwell-Theological Seminary
Hamilton, Massachusetts

Program Agenda

9:00-9:10 A.M. Welcome
9:10-9:25 A.M. Devotional
9:35-10:15 A.M. First Parallel Paper Presentation
10:25-11:05 A.M. First Plenary Session - Dr. Gregory K. Beale
11:05-11:30 A.M Morning Break
11:30-12:10 P.M. Second Parallel Paper Presentations
12:20-1:35 P.M. Lunch / Business Meeting of ETS – NE
1:45-2:25 P.M. Third Parallel Paper Presentations
2:25-2:45 P.M. Afternoon Break
2:45-3:25 P.M. Second Plenary Session - Dr. Gregory K. Beale
3:25-3:30 P.M. Closing Prayer

Should you join ETS?

ETS is a professional, academic society of Biblical scholars, teachers, pastors, students, and others involved in evangelical scholarship. We serve Jesus Christ and his church by fostering conservative, evangelical biblical scholarship.

For more information check out the website at

http://www.etsjets.org
Annual Meeting of the Northeast Chapter of the Evangelical Theological Society
Saturday, April 21, 2012
at Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, Hamilton, MA

REGISTRATION FORM

Name ________________________________________________________________

Institutional Affiliation ______________________________________________

Check one:

Member of ETS _______ Member of EPS _______ Guest ________

Check one:

Conference w/ lunch: Student ($20 / $15 if early) ______ Member/ Guest ($30 / $25 if early) _____
Conference only, no lunch: Student ($15 / $10 if early) _____ Member/ Guest ($25 / $20 if early) _____

Total enclosed: __________________

Mailing Address:

Street or PO Box Number __________________________ State __________ Zip __________

E-mail Address: _______________________________________________________

Phone number: ________________

Please pre-register by printing this page and returning it with your check made payable to the Evangelical Theological Society/ NE to be received by April 1st to:

Dr. Shawn Buice
Northeast Campus, Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary
2810 Curry Road
Schenectady, NY 12303

You may register at the meeting. If you pre-register so it is received April 1st there is a $5 discount.